Summary. -Modern retail is quickly becoming an important driver of changes in food markets in developing countries. However, the impact of this development on basic food prices facing urban consumers is not well understood. In a detailed case study of Delhi, modern retail is shown to emerge quickly, offering more labeled and branded food products and more choice than traditional markets. We further find that modern retail at its mere incipience in India sells basic foods mostly at the same or lower prices than traditional retail and might thus become an important contributor to improved urban food security.
INTRODUCTION
Modern retail is quickly becoming an important driver of changes in food markets in developing countries. For example, it is estimated that its share in retail food markets has increased from 5-10% in 1990 to 50-60% today in South America, South Africa, and developing East Asia outside China and that it increased from 5% in 1990 to 20-50% today in Mexico, Central America and Southeast Asia (Reardon and Timmer, 2007) . However, the impact of these market changes on the welfare of consumers is still not well understood (World Bank, 2008; Swinnen, 2007; Minot and Roy, 2007) .
There is surprisingly little empirical evidence on the effect of the recent spread of modern retail on consumers and as competition for traditional retailers in developing countries. Three types of analysis are found in the literature.
A first strand of literature examines nutritional impacts of the spread of supermarkets.
While there have not yet been survey-based analyses of the direct relation between shopping at supermarkets and nutritional and diet composition effects, there has been some indirect evidence. Asfaw (2007) finds for Guatemala that consumers that do some of their shopping at supermarkets also tend to consume more processed food (but not necessarily from supermarkets). Neven et al. (2006) , in the early-stage modern retail situation of urban Kenya, show that consumers tend mainly to buy processed foods and staples from supermarkets, but mainly depend on traditional retailers for fresh produce. Hawkes (2008) examined recent survey evidence from Tunisia of shopping at supermarkets' correlation with consumers' food consumption variety and quantity and finds some correlation.
A second strand of the literature examines the profile of consumers shopping at supermarkets. The 'classic' hypothesis on this was in Goldman (1974) which argued that modern retail's structure would be amenable mainly or only to rich consumers in developing countries who could drive to stores, buy big units, store the products, and afford infrequent large shopping bills. But this early work did not use consumer or retail surveys, just anecdotal evidence. More recent work (part of a still very small body of studies) has been more survey-based, and has tended to show that in the early stages of supermarket penetration (such as the case in India now), it is mainly upper income and middle class consumers who shop at supermarkets (for Vietnam, see Figuié and Moustier, 2009 ; for Kenya, Neven et al., 2006; and for southern India, Chengappah, 2007) .
A third strand of the literature examines pricing practices by modern retail in developing countries. In an overview of recent evidence, Minten and Reardon (2008) find that; (1) in the early stages of penetration of modern retail in developing countries, prices offered in modern retail are generally equal or higher (compared to traditional retail prices) for processed foods and significantly higher for fresh foods, especially produce; For example, Ho (2006) illustrates this for Hong Kong; 1 (2) in the intermediate stages, processed food is cheaper in supermarkets but the results for fresh food are mixed (tending toward only a few mass produce items being cheaper but many others being more expensive in modern retail); (3) in the advanced stage, food prices in modern retail tend to be generally lower (than traditional retail) for almost all types of food products, in particular because procurement systems become more efficient through better supply chain management and in-store and in-distribution-center inventory management and handling. The latter was also illustrated by Ho (2006) for Hong Kong, in the 2000s.
However, the great majority of the price-comparison studies reviewed have the general weaknesses of: (1) being based on very small samples or even just anecdotal cases rather than being based on representative sample-surveys; and (2) failing to control for important quality and/or unit size differences of food between modern and traditional retail. The upshot is that there is an important gap in the literature due to the lack of survey-evidence based comparisons of prices and quality between the two retail segments.
The above issue -the effects of modern retail on food prices facing the urban poor -is an emerging theme of debate in India. There are two contested sides to this issue: one side relying on a conventional or traditional view (as noted above) of modern retail in the developing world, that its sales are focused on the rich and so the prices must be higher than in traditional markets, and the other side (such as expressed in Gulati and Reardon, 2008) , positing that that modern retail has the ability, possibly because of greater efficiency in product procurement and merchandizing, to retail food at lower prices than traditional retailers, even at the early stage of supermarket penetration of Indian urban food markets. While the relevance of the effects of alternative marketing systems on food prices and thus on food security is of long-standing interest in developing countries, the timeliness of the debate on food pricing by modern versus traditional retailers was heightened in 2008 due to a crisis of food price inflation, and due to an on-going debate about whether to liberalize foreign direct investment that would spur yet faster the diffusion of modern retail in India (e.g. Joseph et al., 2008) .
Despite the importance of the debate given its potential implication for food security, to date no survey-based evidence has been brought to bear to test the hypotheses put forward by these sides. We aim to address that gap in this paper, for the case of Delhi. India, and Delhi in particular, is an interesting case to study modern food retail given that modern retail diffusion is just starting and given the food price policy and modern retail debates noted above. We focus on three questions, each time differentiating between modern and traditional retailers for staples, fruit, and vegetables: (1) what is the pattern of retail sales of key selected food products and retail outlet diffusion in Delhi? (2) How do the prices of those products differ over types of retailers, controlling for product quality? (3) How does the quality of the food products differ over the types of retailers?
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To answer these questions, we conducted a survey in Delhi in the beginning of 2009 for eight major food items -representing key staple processed foods (rice, wheat flour, and mustard oil) and among the most common fruits and vegetables (bananas and apples, and onions, potatoes, and tomatoes) -in randomly selected areas in the city. A census of all food retail outlets was done and a survey was implemented of traditional as well as modern retail outlets to measure price and quality differentials between the different categories of outlets.
The specific contribution of the paper to the literature is threefold. First, relying on a unique representative methodology to study food retail in a major city in the developing world, it documents the penetration strategy of modern retail in urban food markets. Second, using a battery of approaches rarely used for this topic, it illustrates price differences between modern and traditional markets comparing different survey methods (retailer and consumer exit interviews) as well as different analytical methods (hedonic pricing and propensity score matching methods). Third, unusual for a country in this (very early) stage of modern retail diffusion, food prices in modern retail are already found to be lower or at par with traditional retailers, for both processed staples and for fresh produce. However, the modern retail sector is yet unable to deliver quality, especially in the fresh produce sector, probably due to lack of proper food supply chain management and in-store handling.
The structure of the paper is as follows. In Section 2, we discuss the structure of food retail in general and the emerging modern retail sector, in India overall and in Delhi in particular.
Section 3 gives an overview of the sampling strategy and some descriptive statistics. Section 4 discusses the empirical methodology. In Section 5, an overview is presented of the penetration of modern retail in food markets in Delhi. Section 6 compares food prices in modern retail with traditional markets. We finish with the conclusions in Section 7.
TAXONOMY OF FOOD RETAIL IN DELHI (a) Traditional retail
A large number of players are active in the retailing of food in Delhi. They include the traditional informal (in Indian discussions often termed 'unorganized retail') sector, the cooperatives, the government-subsidized public distribution system, and modern retail. First, wetmarket traders, pushcarts as well as kirana ('mom-and-pop') stores make up the traditional informal sector. In wetmarkets, a number of small retailers of fruits and vegetables typically cluster together and sell their produce from a specific place during fixed hours of the day, often at the end of the afternoon and early evening. These markets are usually organized daily but the number of retailers might be larger on particular days of the week. Pushcarts typically roam around in residential areas and deliver fresh fruits and vegetables at the doorstep of different residences or stand in a public square or street corner in a specific regular place within the colony (the neighborhood). The pushcarts usually carry a single or a limited number of items.
Customers may shop at these partly because of their locational advantages. Kirana stores are small "mom and pop" shops at fixed locations that carry a number of basic items, food 3 A second category of food retailer in India is the "cooperative modern retailer" -associated with the cooperative sector. The Indian government has established public organizations to promote cooperative marketing, including the National Cooperative Development Cooperation and the National Dairy Development Board (NDDB) (Acharya, 2004) . Acharya (1994) estimated that cooperatives handled about 10% of all marketed agricultural surplus in the country in the beginning of the 1990s.
as well as non-food. The kirana stores are (typically) family-owned and are run mostly by family members, supplemented with some hired help (Kumar et al., 2008) . 4 However, their importance seems to be declining over time.
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Third, parastatal marketing has in relatively recent years become an increasingly important food distribution channel in India, and this in contrast with most other developing countries that mostly saw increased withdrawal from governments over the past decade or more (World Bank, 2008) . With the goal of assuring access to basic staples for the most vulnerable part of the population, food procurement is organized by the parastatal Food Corporation of India
At present, cooperatives in Delhi appear especially important for the distribution of milk products (about 1000 Mother Dairy dairy retail kiosks) and fruits and vegetables (about 300 Safal Ltd produce shops). These booths are often centrally located within colonies on land allocated to them -hence rent-free-subsidized -by local authorities. Safal Ltd sources mainly from farmer associations' through a rural network of collection centers.
6 and the Public Distribution System (PDS) then retails these products, mainly rice and wheat (as well as two other essential commodities, sugar and kerosene oil) through Fair Price Shops (FPS). These items are distributed at a highly subsidized rate for poor consumers, through a system of household consumer cards, commonly known as ration cards. In the case of rice - (Rashid et al., 2008) .
(b) Modern retail
India is a latecomer in the global supermarket revolution (Reardon et al., 2003; World Bank, 2008) . A first-phase development happened during the late nineties and was mostly based in southern India, focused on the middle class, and was started by the joint-venture between Spencer's and Hong Kong's regional multinational supermarket chain Dairy Farm International, to form Food World chain. This chain was soon followed by others that developed in the favorable conditions of Southern India in the second half of the 1990s, when the IT boom drove up incomes and generated investment capital. 
DATA (a) Sample
The sample for the survey in Delhi was set up as follows. First, eight representative food products were selected: tomato, onion, and potato in the vegetables category; apple and banana in the fruits category; and rice, atta (wheat flour), and mustard oil in the processed food category.
These products were chosen based on their importance in the diet of the urban Indian and the presence of these products in the markets during the period of the survey. Second, the Municipal Corporation of Delhi (MCD) has well defined divisions, suitable for our sampling strategy.
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Two types of surveys were implemented in each of the selected wards. First, a census of food retail outlets was conducted. If there were less than ten colonies (the smallest urban geographical unit) in the ward, all the colonies were covered in the census exercise. If there were
The MCD is divided into 12 zones with each zone containing several wards. The MCD has 272 wards in total. Each ward has then several colonies inside it. For our sample, one ward was randomly selected in each of the 12 zones of the MCD.
more than ten colonies, ten colonies were randomly selected within the chosen ward. A census was done of all operating private modern retail outlets and wetmarkets where one of these eight products was sold. Five colonies were then randomly selected within these ten colonies. Within these five colonies, a census was conducted of all the other retail outlets (pushcarts, Safal outlets, Fair Price Shops, and kirana stores) that sold any of the eight products covered.
A survey of the retailers -focusing on their retailing practices of the selected products, the prices they charge, and relevant quality questions -was then conducted with the following agents: 1/ Private Modern retail. All modern retail outlets in these ten colonies were surveyed for all eight products; 2/ Wetmarket retailers.
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At the end of March and the beginning of April, a second smaller survey was conducted in 6 of the 12 selected wards where retailers in each category were randomly selected and were
The two major wetmarkets were selected and a complete census was conducted of all the retailers in the wetmarket that were selling the five fruits and vegetables. Five wetmarket retailers were randomly selected for each product in each market; these retailers were interviewed; 3/ Pushcart retailers. In each of the five selected colonies, two pushcart retailers were interviewed for each of the five fruits and vegetables; 4/ (mom-and-pop) stores. Four shops were randomly selected and interviewed in each of the five selected colonies; 5/ Cooperative modern retail (Safal store). One store was randomly selected in the five colonies and interviewed; 6/ Consumer exit interviews. In each selected wetmarket, five customers that just purchased one of the five fruits and vegetables were randomly selected and exit interviews were conducted. Per ward and per product, we thus aimed to cover 20 traditional retailers, 10 consumers, 1 Safal outlet, and all private modern retails (for a maximum of 10 colonies). This survey was conducted during the period of February 16, 2009 to March 19, 2009 asked about their turnover the day before. We also bought produce from traditional retailers to test the often heard hypothesis that they cheat in weighing, which would lead to biases in the price comparisons. During this second round, all Fair Price Shops were visited in the five selected colonies of each ward during regular opening hours. characteristics of the modern retail stores was also collected during this period. Table 1 presents descriptive statistics for the sample of traditional retailers. Around 100 pushcart retailers and around 100 wetmarket retailers were interviewed for each fruit and vegetable product. Just over 200 kirana stores were interviewed for the processed products. We were unable to reach the targeted number of traditional retailers (240) for our sample as some colonies did not have enough traditional retailers in each category. The data show that there is clear specialization of the type of products sold by different retail outlets as kirana shops focus exclusively on processed food while pushcarts and wetmarkets distribute the fresh produce (Table 1) . Table 1 further shows that almost half of the traditional retailers use an electronic weighing scale. These are overwhelmingly the kirana stores. 20% do home delivery (especially the mobile pushcarts). 40% of the kirana stores report that they provide credit to some of their customers while none of the pushcarts or wetmarket traders says to do so. Note that this low rate of credit provision by traditional retailers is surprising given the conventional wisdom that the great majority of traditional retailers provide credit to customers. 5% and 31% of the traditional retailers do their business within 25 and 100 meters respectively of a modern retail outlet, indicating the spread of these modern outlets in Delhi but also showing their co-existence at close distances.
Kirana
Between 120 and 140 exit interviews in the wetmarket were conducted for each fruit and vegetable product in the survey. Besides product and price characteristics, information on age, gender, and perceived income levels of customers was also noted. Table 1 shows that the average quantity bought by each customer in the last transaction was small, just over 1 kg. Interestingly, all customers interviewed in the exit survey reported that they paid in cash for their recent purchase of fruits and vegetables.
Safal, the spinoff from the cooperative Modern Dairy, is generally put in the category of modern retail as it is organized as a chain of small shops, with common sourcing , and with self-service by customers. However, in some analyses here, we treat it as a separate category which we then call 'cooperative-modern retail' and distinguish it from the other modern retail outlets, which are termed 'private-modern retail'. Safal was found to be present in all the wards that were surveyed. It was selling all the fruits and vegetables that were part of our survey. However, it did not distribute any of the processed foods. During the time of the survey, Safal started revamping their shops and products on offer and Safal shops started selling processed foods such as rice and mustard oil, using own or associated companies' brands.
However, in the selected wards at the time of the survey, no such renovated Safal shops were yet found and they are thus not part of the survey.
The private-sector modern retail sample comprised 72 outlets. Modern retail in India uses a number of formats ranging from large hypermarkets to small neighborhood stores. However, given the density of the population in Delhi and the constraint of zoning laws, few hypermarkets were found in our sample wards. Few of the stores are situated within malls ( Table 2) . Most of the modern retail stores are relatively small (the average area is just below 800 square ft) and are termed 'neighborhood store' format, a common format of modern retail in the dense cities of Asia . These modern outlets only have two and a half cash registers on average. Few of the outlets provide parking space that is specifically linked with the modern outlet (7%) or provide annex services on their premises. Stores open early in the morning (7:20 am) and stay open late (9:40 pm). These stores carry largely food and groceries (including beverages): these products are estimated to represent almost 80% of the shelf space.
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As price analysis is a central theme in the analysis in this paper, we also report descriptive statistics on prices. Vegetables are the cheapest produce of the three categories with median prices ranging from 7 Rs/kg for potato to 18 Rs/kg for onion (Table 3 ). 14 Fruits show high price diversity between the expensive imported apples and the much lower priced domestic bananas. Mustard oil is the most expensive processed food. Rice shows the highest price variation of all products as shown by its high coefficient of variation. The difference is partly explained by large price differences between basmati (the luxury type of rice) and other types of rice.
EMPIRICAL METHODOLOGY (a) Econometric methods
Prices of products can vary widely because of differential quality, spatial, and temporal characteristics (Deaton, 1988) . Two econometric techniques are relied upon that might explain variation of prices, i.e., hedonic price regression and propensity score matching. First, if we assume the marginal utility and the implicit price for each product characteristic to be constant, a hedonic price regression can be estimated where the food price is a function of attributes of the product (be it quality, spatial, or temporal characteristics). A simple model of the following form can then be estimated:
where p h is the price of the product h, X k h is the level of the attribute k in product h, β kh the implicit price of attribute k, and ν a stochastic error term.
Second, in the propensity score matching (PSM) approach, a probit regression is first run where the dependent variable equals one if the food product is sold in the modern retail outlet and zero when sold in traditional retail outlets. Control variables include measures of quality and locational dummies. After the estimation of these probit models, a propensity score is obtained that allows for the matching treatment food products (those sold in modern outlets) and control products (those sold in traditional outlets). We use the common support approach to assure that the density of the treatment and comparison group overlap to a large extent. To ensure that the common support is fulfilled, only results are used that pass the balancing tests. We further match treatment and control groups by using the kernel PSM.
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(b) Price measurement issues Heckman et al. (1997) and Smith and Todd (2005) show the comparative benefits from these matching techniques. In this type of matching, the observations for food sold in modern retail outlets are matched with a weighted average of those in the control set, with greater weight given to the closest food product (Heckman et al., 1997) .
Three important issues in traditional food retail markets in India, as well as in a number of other developing countries, exist that might complicate the measurement of prices. They include bargaining, differential pricing, and cheating. First, prices are mostly not posted and bargaining might take place between the buyer and the seller before they settle on a price, especially for fresh produce. In the exit interviews that were conducted, we asked customers what prices were initially quoted to them and the prices that were ultimately settled on. We regress a ratio of these two prices (first quoted, finally paid, per customer) on variables that might potentially be associated with differential bargaining power (Table 4) . First, we find that relatively little bargaining takes place in these wetmarkets and that the average difference between the final price and the initially quoted price amounts to only 3% (as shown by the size of the intercept).
While at first glance this is surprising because it differs from some traditionally held views, on closer inspection it is not so as prices are usually loudly announced by the produce retailers in these markets, in our first-hand observations. Moreover, the presence of a large number of retailers dealing in the same product in the wetmarket might mean that the market is seemingly relatively competitive and transparent with little scope for bargaining. Second, none of the correlate variables (type of product, quantity bought, or income) turn out significant. Women customers are able to negotiate better as they obtain a reduction that is on average 4% lower than the initially quoted price.
Second, another issue that might complicate price measurement in traditional markets is that differential prices might be asked for different types of consumers (Chand, 2006 (Chand, , 2007 . To understand the importance of this phenomenon, enumerators were asked to classify customers interviewed (in our study) after the purchase of one of the fruits and vegetables into low and high-income groups, based on a subjective evaluation of the appearance (for example, by looking at differences in the type of clothing) of the customer, presumably as a trader would do. We then test for differential pricing between them using the hedonic pricing approach. The results are reported in Table 5 . We find that the consumers visually classed as poorer do pay lower prices, controlling for other confounding factors such as quality and location, in all five regressions, with differences ranging from 3% to 11%. However, in only one out of the five cases, the difference is significant at the 5% significance level as measured by an F-test.
A potential third issue for price measurement is that it is often believed that traditional traders cheat customers with respect to weights. 16 The results are reported in Table 6 . Surprisingly, we find that weights in the traditional markets are slightly above the stated 1,000 grams by the traditional retailers. The average weight of the purchased produce was 1,005 grams and is statistically significantly higher than 1 kg as measured by a T-test (bottom of Table 6 ). However, as the difference is small (0.5%), it will not create important bias in our price comparison between traditional and modern retail. When we compare the different products, we find that traditional traders tend to add extra weight especially for apples, possibly because of the larger unit weights of apples compared to the other products which make it more difficult to have exactly rounded weights. Table 6 also shows that retailers in the wetmarkets tend to deliver higher weights than pushcart retailers. T-tests for all As all our prices are expressed in the local currency, rupees, per kg (except in the case of bananas where it is expressed in dozens) for the trader as well as the exit interview, a test was administered to assure that no systematic difference in weights existed between the traditional channel and modern retail. Produce samples were bought from traders in wetmarkets, pushcarts, and kirana stores and they were then carefully weighted with a calibrated electronic scale. The sample was set up as follows. One kilogram was bought for each of the four products (apples, potatoes, onions, and tomatoes) with a randomly selected trader in two of the wetmarkets in the six selected wards and with randomly selected pushcarts, one in each colony of the six selected wards. One kilogram of loose rice was also bought in a randomly selected kirana shop in each colony of the selected wards.
products and for two products out of four reject equality of weights between wetmarkets and pushcarts. This is possibly driven by higher competitive pressures in wetmarkets where stalls are contiguous.
In summary, we find that bargaining might lead to slightly lower prices in wetmarkets and that richer consumers might pay slightly higher prices but we reject the hypothesis that traditional retailers cheat customers with weights. In our further analysis, we rely mostly on reported prices by traditional retailers. Enumerators were instructed to ask retailers for their practiced price of the day. Given that it is possible that some retailers reported the initial price and not the practiced price and that some enumerators might have given the impression to retailers of not being poor, the reported prices might in some cases be overestimated, although as noted above the effect of appearance of the customer in price formation was statistically weak.
This caveat on price measurements in traditional markets should be kept in consideration in further analysis. Price measurement in modern retail on the other hand was straightforward given that modern retail outlets post prices, no bargaining takes place, and electronic scales are used by all of them.
PENETRATION OF MODERN FOOD RETAIL (a) Food retail share of modern retail
Based on the census conducted in the representative wards and colonies, we are able to evaluate the importance of different types of food retail outlets in Delhi. Table 7 shows the number of outlets per colony and the share of different outlets in the total number in Delhi.
Additionally, we asked about daily total sales of the products surveyed, from a sample of the traditional retailers, as well as Safal, Fair Price Shops, and from all the private-modern retail stores in our sample. That allows us to approximately estimate the share of different outlets in the total retail sales in Delhi of the particular food products surveyed.
The results show that the majority of the distribution of fruits and vegetables in Delhi is done through pushcart retailers and wetmarket retailers. Pushcarts represent between 56% and 64% of all the outlets of fruits and vegetables while the share in total retail of the wetmarket outlets varies from 30% to 39%. Wetmarket vegetable retailers have however a much larger turnover than pushcarts and between 68% and 75% of the total quantity of vegetables are distributed by wetmarket retailers. The differences in turnover for fruits between pushcarts and wetmarket retailers are smaller and the shares for fruits of pushcarts and wetmarket retailers are of similar size. Kirana shops represent the great majority of turnover of retail of processed products, varying from 83% for rice to 96% for mustard oil.
Private-modern retail is currently still a relatively small player for food retail in Delhi.
Depending on the product, it represents between 2.4% and 4.1% of the total number of retail stores in the city and between 3.0% and 6.5% of total turnover of these products. The share of private-modern retail is especially higher for the processed foods, varying from 4.3% to 6.5%, than for the fresh produce, varying between 3.0% and 4.2%. Measured by number of outlets, cooperative-modern retail (Safal) is as important in the distribution of fruits and vegetables in Delhi as all private-modern retail combined. Their turnover is relatively lower for vegetables than for fruits though. For the latter, its food retail share is estimated at around 5%. 17 The Fair Price Shops (FPS, the retail outlets of the PDS, the Public Distribution System) represent 14% of all outlets that sell rice in Delhi. In 2006, procurement by the government represented 26,9 million tons or 29% of the total production of that year (Reserve Bank of India).
While PDS also reports similar amounts for PDS distribution (24.8 million tons in 2006), it is however not clear how good this system works and how well it is targeted (Umali-Deininger and Deininger, 2001; Dutta and Ramaswami, 2004; Rashid et al., 2008; Jha et al., 2007) . To assess the importance of FPS in rice retailing in Delhi, we used a method of unannounced visits (e.g. Chaudhury et al., 2006; Kremer et al., 2005) , where we visited all the FPS during regular opening times in the randomly selected wards. We found that only one-third of the FPS were open during the time of the survey (Table 7) , despite our visit time being within the normal hours of such outlets. Those shops that were open realized significantly higher turnover than kirana shops. Some of the FPS that were open were found to be selling other products apart from those distributed through the PDS. These shops were also found to be more regular than the other.
These results illustrate the challenges of the PDS to reach the poor in a regular and assured way.
If they wanted to, the poor would only erratically be able to buy these food products at the subsidized prices in Delhi. These results are consistent with survey results of public service delivery in other sectors in India as well as other developing countries (e.g. Chaudhury et al., 2006; Kremer et al., 2005) . Reasons given, during informal interviews with FPS managers and neighboring informants, for the closure of the shops related to lack of supplies, the limited number of ration cards that are distributed in urban areas, and leakage from the public distribution to private markets. Figure 1 shows the start-up dates of the private modern retail outlets in the sample. It illustrates the extent to which modern retail is a recent phenomenon in Delhi. 83% of the functioning outlets were started in the two years prior to the survey and almost half of the outlets began operations only in the year and a half before the survey. These results demonstrate the speed at which modern retail has obtained market share as the number of modern food retail outlets has on average more than doubled annually in the past three years, though from a low base. The speed of the roll-out in Delhi even came down significantly in months prior to the survey due to the closure of Subhiksha shops, which was one of the biggest modern retailers in Delhi. thus argue that the roll-out of modern retail in India might be one of the fastest in history. Delhi might also have shown higher growth rates as it was relatively late compared to some major southern cities such as Hyderabad and Bangalore where the recent diffusion of modern retail started in India.
(b) Start-up and location of modern retail
Moreover, the locational distribution of modern retail in Delhi runs contrary to expectation. Our expectation had been that modern retail outlets would be focused in the richer neighborhoods of the city, as has been found in other retailer settings in the early-stage of modernization in other developing countries (World Bank, 2008; Traill, 2006) . Rather, we find in Delhi no strong and significant relationship between the number of modern retail outlets and a measure of the real estate value of the colony: none of coefficients come out significant in a (non-reported) tobit model where the dependent variable is the number of modern retail outlets in the colony. 18 This seems to indicate that, in the case of Delhi, modern retail stores have spread in this phase of the roll-out in equal measure to the rich and poor neighborhoods of the city. This seems driven by different factors. First, both richer and poorer residents live "downtown" in Delhi, and modern retail has worked to penetrate the dense city with chains of small format stores mixed with occasional larger format stores. Second, in many richer residential areas, there are more stringent laws that regulate the operation of businesses, slowing down the spread of modern retail to these areas. Third, modern retail sells as cheap as or cheaper than traditional outlets (as seen in the next section) and thus might already cater to some poorer residents.
Fourth, given higher population densities and lower rental rates, a major cost in the operation of modern retail outlets in Delhi, and given that they are already selling at relatively lower prices modern retail has profit incentives to not only focus on richer areas.
(c) Products on offer in modern retail
In Table 8 , we compare diversity of types of each product (such as types of rice) as well as produce quality in modern versus traditional outlets. As expected, intra-product diversity is much higher in modern retail than in traditional outlets. The number of rice varieties that are for sale in modern retail is on average 9.15 versus only 4.12 in traditional retail outlets. Similar numbers for other processed foods as well as fresh produce show up but to a lesser extent.
We expect that, per product, modern retail outlets will have a higher share of the intraproduct diversity devoted to higher grades (defined here as 'quality') of the product. While this has not been examined in India, one finds for example in Vietnam that modern retailers have a higher share (in their product lines for rice) of higher quality rice (Figuié and Moustier, 2009 ).
Our findings for Delhi confirm that expectation. In the case of rice, modern retail focuses almost exclusively (93% of rice products on offer) on the higher-quality basmati rice. In the traditional markets, basmati rice is less than 50% of the rice on offer: 19% is parmal rice (a long-grained rice, second in quality after Basmati), and the rest, 33%, is non-parmal and non-basmati rice.
Similarly, we started with the expectation that produce quality is higher in modern retail outlets than traditional ones. This expectation was based on: (1) the scant prior research available (for example, Deodhar et al. (2006) found that 41% of the apples offered for sale in modern outlets in selected cities in India are the higher-grade imported apples compared to only 16% in traditional retail outlets); (2) the oft-repeated assertion in the Indian press and debate (see one of many examples, India Today (2007)); (3) evidence from other countries (e.g. Minten and Reardon, 2008) . To evaluate this expectation, we selected main indicators of quality of each produce product and report, based on our enumerators' trained-observation and inventory of the qualities of each product, the percentage of the produce on offer in that quality category (Table   8 ).
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Compared to the roll-out of modern retail in other emerging economies, modern retail in India has moved surprisingly fast into fresh produce; the normal global pattern is that modern retail starts with processed foods and then over time gradually moves into fresh produce; this is the case in developing countries as well as historically in the US for example (Reardon and Timmer, 2007) . It seems that the rapid roll-out of the offer of fresh produce in retail in India (tiny in its share in the overall market but already a limited but important section in the modern retail outlets) has not been matched by development of the supply chain and in-store handling .
Surprisingly, the quality of fresh produce is found to be significantly worse in modern retail than in traditional outlets, and this for all the produce products in the sample. We find that the percentage of produce that belongs to the best category is between 36% and 17% lower in modern retail.
Another important difference in product inventory between traditional and modern retail is the share of labeled products on offer (Table 8) . While 88% of the rice sold in modern retail is branded, this is only 31% in the case of traditional outlets. In the case of wheat flour (atta) and mustard oil, modern retail offers exclusively branded products. This compares to 70% and 78% branded products in traditional retail for atta and mustard oil respectively. Modern retail has also started with labeling (of which some is branding, particularly on imported apples) of fruits. 19%
and 57% of their apples and banana on sale were labeled. . The traditional outlets sell a significantly lower percentage of labeled fruit.
FOOD PRICES AND MODERN RETAIL (a) Simple pair-wise comparisons
To conduct the price comparison analysis between modern and traditional retail, we start with a simple pair-wise comparison -through the use of a t-test -of the product prices gathered from pushcarts, wetmarkets, and kirana shops and compare these with prices in modern retail 20 The price differences between traditional and modern retail can be quite substantial. For example, while tomatoes are 20% less expensive in modern retail compared to pushcarts, the situation is the reverse for apples. In the case of fresh produce, modern retail is significantly less expensive than pushcarts in 4 out of 5 cases compared to only 2 out of 5 in the case of wetmarket retailers. Modern retail is thus a seemingly significantly cheaper alternative when compared to pushcarts in particular. However, these pushcarts also deliver services that modern retail do not deliver, such as daily home delivery of small quantities.
( Table 9) . To improve comparability, we create different categories for branded and non-branded rice and treat them as separate products in our analysis below. We find that for 8 out of the 14 product combinations, modern retail is significantly less expensive; for 3 out of 14, prices are at par; and for 3 out of 14, modern retail is significantly more expensive. Prices are higher in modern retail for apple compared to wetmarkets as well as pushcarts. Unbranded rice is also more expensive in modern retail.
A large part of the difference in the pair-wise comparisons can potentially be explained by confounding factors. In the next sections, we will subject the modern versus traditional price comparison to different types of empirical analysis, using a battery of controls related to the quality of the product and to the location, to different survey techniques, and to changes in definitions of modern and traditional retail.
(b) Hedonic pricing
As discussed in the empirical methodology section, a hedonic price regression methodology is used where the retail price per kilogram is regressed on categorical variables for the type of retail outlet, the quality of the product, a ward categorical variable, and a wealth variable of the colony. Objective quality characteristics were developed for each product.
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While simple pair-wise comparisons of prices of fresh produce show that in 6 out of 10 regressions, modern retail is less expensive, this difference exists only in 4 out of 10 cases in the hedonic price regression (Table 10, (Table 10 , version 2). In most cases, F-tests on the difference of modern retail with traditional markets indicate that results are not significant or show no consistent pattern of significantly higher or lower price. We thus conclude in the case of fresh produce that modern retail is mostly at par with traditional markets, when we control for quality. It is also interesting
As we rolled out the survey by ward -we went with the team for two days in a ward -, controlling with a ward variable controls concurrently with time and locational variation. We further use a wealth indicator per colony to control for potential demand factors. A dummy variable for labeled produce was also included in the case of fruits and processed products.
to note that in none of the tests, prices in private-sector modern retail differ significantly from those of the cooperative-modern retail chain Safal. In Table 11 , results are shown from the hedonic price regressions for processed foods. In all three cases, private-sector modern retail is shown to be significantly cheaper than kirana shops.
(c) Propensity Score Matching (PSM)
To start the analysis using Propensity Score Matching, probit regressions were run with dummy variables of food sold in supermarket coded as 1, and food sold in traditional retail outlets coded as 0, as dependent variables. The controls include measures for quality, labeling, quantities sold, ward dummy variables, wealth dummy variables per colony, and an intercept.
Using the results of these regressions for the construction of a propensity score, Table 12 then shows the Propensity Score Matching impact estimates on prices for all eight products comparing modern retail (treated) with traditional markets (control). We present the results of the unmatched sample and the average treatment effect for the treated (ATT).
When we match control and treatment groups with similar characteristics in the category of fresh produce, one vegetable is significantly less expensive in supermarkets (tomato). The other prices of fresh produce are found to be at par. When we look at the control groups for fresh produce in traditional markets, in all cases prices go down from the unmatched sample to the matched sample, indicating the lower qualities that are offered in modern retail. For the three processed products, two products are more expensive and one product is less expensive in unmatched samples. However, we find that modern retail is always significantly less expensive for similar products, i.e. the matched samples, as shown by the large t-values for the ATT. The price differences of similar processed products in modern compared to traditional retail (kirana stores) varies from 4% lower in modern retail (compared to kirana stores) for mustard oil, to 6%
for atta, and to 11% for rice.
In summary, we find often large quality and/or price differences between traditional and modern retail. In simple pair-wise comparisons, fresh produce is often less expensive in modern retail but these effects mostly disappear when we control for quality as done in the hedonic pricing methods and the propensity score matching. Processed foods shows ambiguous results in the pair-wise comparison but after controlling for confounding factors, all products are significantly cheaper in modern retail no matter which method is used.
CONCLUSIONS
Using unique data from a large-scale survey on food retailing in Delhi, a context of the initial stages of modern retail diffusion, several important findings emerge.
First, food is retailed by a large number of players that deliver different types of services.
These players include traditional retailers (pushcart retailers, kirana shops, and wetmarket retailers), cooperative-modern retail chains of small shops (e.g. Safal), public sector distribution system chain stores (Fair Price Shops), and private-sector modern retail chains. Wetmarkets are most important in the supply of vegetables; pushcart retailers are as important as wetmarkets for fruits; and mom-and-pop (kirana) stores distribute the large majority of processed foods.
Second, modern retail is rolling out at a very fast pace. While starting from a low base, the number of modern retail stores in Delhi has, on average, more than doubled in each of the past three years. In that time span, private-sector modern retail has captured up to 6.5% of the processed food markets and about 3-4% of the fresh produce market, much higher than estimates of the national share of modern retail in India, and despite modern retail's penetration being in its infancy in india, our results show that its food sales are already 41% as important as food and agricultural exports from India in value terms. 22 Third, modern retail is shown to offer more labeled food products and more intra-product diversity than traditional markets. Moreover, it supplies similar products at the same or lower prices than traditional retail. This is a surprising and unconventional result compared to evidence for other early modern-retail development situations elsewhere in the developing world.
However, while modern retail also offers lower prices for fresh produce, it is yet unable to deliver quality and the low price effect largely disappears when we control for quality.
The rapidity of the even initial penetration of fresh produce retail is a unique case in studies of modern retail in developing countries.
Fourth, while government intervention in food markets might have contributed to improved access to food for some of the poor, our results indicate that the government is not able to assure access to cheap food in a regular way or for all of them as only one-third of the Fair Price Shops that distribute subsidized rice were found to be open during regular opening hours.
While modern retail sells food at relatively low prices, the poor seem to benefit less than as fully as the results imply in these early stages from the modern retail roll-out for several reasons. 23 First, we find that the poor are already able to negotiate slightly lower prices with traditional retailers as compared to richer customers. If they would switch to modern retail, they will gain slightly less from the price differences that exist between modern and traditional outlets. Second, while modern retail can deliver processed products cheaper than traditional retail, it however tends to focus on offering labeled or branded products, which are significantly more expensive and less sought by the poorer part of the population; this at present reduces modern retail's 'reach' in the term of Goldman (1974) . Third, modern retail does mostly but not exclusively sell packaged products, while loose products (such as atta) are especially bought by the poorer people as it allows them to buy in smaller quantities. On the other hand, while modern retail tends generally (elsewhere in the developing world) to first locate in relatively better-off areas, we do not find evidence of this in our case study of Delhi and the poor do not seem excluded from modern retail access because of spatial concerns.
By controlling urban food price inflation as well as by assuring a regular supply of food, modern retail might become an important, and sustainable, contributor to improved food security. There are however still significant constraints to further roll-out in India. First, while modern retail is globally able to put in place more efficient food supply chains and might thus reduce costs in the value chains, it might however be in a disadvantaged cost position in India in particular due to high rental rates, even for international norms, in the big cities. Small mobile retailers that modern retail has to face in the fresh produce market do not face these costs. These smaller retailers might also deliver services that modern retail does not deliver, such as daily home delivery in small quantities. Second, modern retail is hampered by regulatory issues given inflexible labor laws for formal enterprises, the constraints on direct sourcing from the farmers in some states, as well as the limit on foreign investments in food retail. Given the need of better technologies in the organization of supply chains, there might be significant benefits from more exposure to such technologies, possibly through increased FDI in this area.
While the price and quality results differ from most conventional wisdom in India and from extant evidence from other countries in an early stage of modern retail diffusion, it is beyond the scope of the paper to study why these price and quality results occur. This becomes an agenda for further research. The hypotheses to test appear to be: (1) whether modern retail has better procurement systems and supply chain management, or is allowing some foods to be loss-leaders to attract enough visitors (create 'footfall') and to compete with traditional retail, or both;
(2) whether modern retail has poor handling or inventory management and in-store handling, or insufficient incentives to suppliers to provide better grades, explaining the puzzle of modern retailers having lower quality produce in various items; (3) whether government Fair Price Shops lack access to supplies or whether it is government mismanagement, to explain the very low rate of accessibility to poor consumers. 1 He shows that when Hong Kong was in the very early stages of supermarket penetration in the 1970s, the quality and price of both processed foods (including rice) and fresh produce was much higher in supermarkets than in traditional stores. 2 While we will end by positing some determinants of the findings of differences, it is beyond the scope of the paper to examine the procurement systems and in-store handling practices of the retailers. 3 Mostly staples like rice, wheat flour, edible oils, condiments, and other processed foods, but seldom fresh fruits and vegetables except at times for long-shelf life basics. 4 Some cooperatives play an important role in the marketing and processing of some selected agricultural products. Major commodities handled by cooperatives are food grains, jute, cotton, sugar, milk and areca nuts. 5 This initial rise then decline of retail cooperativism is a common finding in other developing countries and Western Europe and the US . 6 Rashid et al. (2008) argue that the Great Bengal Famine in 1943 was the event that provided the momentum by the Indian government to intervene in grain markets. It was then believed that private markets failed as there was no a particular shortage of food in that year. 7 The degree of intervention in food grain markets has increased significantly over the years. Its market share in wheat (rice) markets has increased from 4% (9%) to in 1967/68 to 25% (22%) in 2004. In 2006, it procured 15 million tons of wheat and 27 million tons of rice, representing respectively 21% and 29% of total production in that year. 8 This growth might even be an underestimation as region-specific chains and "non-traditional" retail chains like Mother Dairy with its 1000 kiosks in Delhi are not included. 9 The total food/grocery sales imply roughly 2% of total food retail in India is sold via modern retail outlets ; other calculations (such as Joseph et al. 2008 , using a smaller set of modern retailers) estimate the share at around 1%.
10 The Municipal Corporation of Delhi accounts for 94% of the National Capital Territory and caters to over 13 million people. 11 In our definition, a wetmarket was defined as a cluster of at least 10 fruits and vegetables traders. extrapolating our Delhi data to urban areas as a whole and assuming negligible share of modern retail in rural areas. 23 However, this might change quickly as has been shown in South-Africa (e.g. D'Haese and Van Huylenbroeck, 2005) .
